[Hodgkin's disease in French Polynesia. 7 cases observed at the Territorial Hospital Center from 1985 to 1990].
Seven Polynesians suffered from Hodgkin's disease were admitted in the territorial Hospital Center in 6 years. They came from different Polynesian archipelagos. Three of them are 30 years old and 3 are 40 years old. Diagnosis is based on an histological test, but has to be confirmed by a center specialized in lymphomae investigations since a scanner has been installed at the Territorial Hospital Center of Papeete (March 1987) results are satisfactory: echography and abdominal scanner lymphography and thoracic scanner osteoma medullare biopsy and liver biopsy puncture. Six patients presented a diffuse lesion (III B or IV) and one an intermediary phase (II B2). Treatment started by chemotherapy MOPP and ABVD alternatively. Four patients out of seven did not continue their treatment up to the end; one patient aged 34, after six treatments by MOPP and a recovering treatment by MIME got an autograft of bone marrow in Paris in October 1989, and he is actually in a good shape. Most of the patients are out of control. Application of complex therapeutic protocols during several months and inducing side effects, demands a large agreement of both patients and relatives. That is very rarely got nowadays.